Shopping spree at Wallace Christian Women’s Club meeting
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Shopping!! A favorite pastime of women everywhere! Join area women—mothers, daughters,
neighbors, friends—at the Wallace Community Hall for a “Let’s Shop” shopping spree!!

Christian Women’s Club will be holding a silent auction at their meeting on Saturday, Nov. 19
beginning at 10 a.m. CT. Donations for the auction are accepted from everyone. Tickets at the
door are $5 and include the continental breakfast.

Special music for the morning will be shared by Leanne and Melisa Hunt from Wauneta. Melisa
is 22 years old. Music is her most favorite hobby. She continues her education of EMT-B
training and MA certification and is a member of the Wauneta EMS squad. She also works at
Chase County Community Hospital. Her main desire in life is to reach out to people in need,
brighten their day and show them love and hope.

Leanne is 25 years old and was home schooled from K-12 grade. After a job at the Heritage of
Wauneta for 4 1/2 years she now works as a teller at the Valley Bank & Trust Co. In 2009 she
completed EMT-G training and also is on the EMS squad at Wauneta. She loves helping others
and doing what she can to brighten their day. The sisters will brighten the morning with their
musical selections.

The guest speaker will be Anita Schuman from Buffalo, Wyo. She is a self proclaimed control
freak and shares her story of trying to “Truth or Consequence!-swimming across the current
while trying to go with the flow.” She has seven grandchildren and her hobbies include sewing,
quilting, and socializing!

Reservations can be made to Mary Vote at 308-387-4203 or vote4jc@wirelessinet.net or to
Stephanie at jsa3fike@gmail.com. Free child care is available with reservations made by Nov.
17.

Friends enjoy visiting together, eating together, and shopping together so bring your friends to
join the fun and “Let’s Shop”!!
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